TC+TCGs JOINT MEETING
APRIL 25TH – BRASÍLIA, BRAZIL

DRAFT AGENDA

8:00 – 8:45 a.m.  **Introductions**
- Round of introductions of participants (in person and on-line)
- Adoption of the agenda and instructions for on-line participants

8:45 – 9:30 a.m.  **Brief report on TC+TCGs activities**
- Selection of Topic Coordination Groups
- Theme descriptions – status and process
- Themes-CCI linkages – status and process
- Roadmap

9:30 – 10:30 a.m.  **ToCGs**
- Engagement of organizations
- Election of leaders
- Topic descriptions

10:30 – 11:30 a.m.  **Proposal of sessions**
- Results from online consultation/voting
- Session identification process – before, during and after 2nd SCM
- TC/TCGs/ToCGs roles & next steps

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  **TCGs at the 2nd SCM**
- Introducing Theme, TCG and ToCGs
- Introducing overall session identification process - before, during and after 2nd SCM
- Introducing process for break-out sessions at Topic tables, including Session Proposal Forms to be filled at the tables
- Reporting-back from break-out sessions

1:00 – 2:30 p.m.  **Lunch**

2:30 – 5:30 p.m.  **Parallel meetings: TCG with ToCGs, and TC**

5:30 – 6:30 p.m.  **TC+TCGs wrap-up and conclusions**